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perspective on how to prepare for future growth powered by solutions & innovation: trend research image hiv
virus - gsk - prevention of hiv continues. we remain at the forefront of helping people living with hiv, driving
innovation and working with communities all over the world. business pulse - ey - introduction how can you
be confident your company is well placed to meet the risks and challenges currently on the horizon? and how
can you know that opportunities aren’t passing you executive summary final 30-11-pharma - planning
commission - i executive summary the indian pharmaceutical industry has witnessed a robust growth of
around 14% since the beginning of the 11th plan in 2007 from about rs 71000 crores to over rs1 lac crores
annual report 2016 - home | gsk - annual report 2016 2016 saw good sales momentum across
pharmaceuticals, vaccines and consumer healthcare and further pipeline progress hse futures scenario
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biosimilars: background and key issues - biologics and biosimilars: background and key issues
congressional research service summary a biological product, or biologic, is a preparation, such as a drug or a
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